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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREI1NVILL

*HEREAS, .J , L, E,
E. TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

am..............,.........................we11 and truly indebted
I

in the fult and just sum o

Dolla'rs, in and by... promlssory herewith, due and palable on the-,..----..--- / rgt

day of....,.....-

I

0J'
.../=<' , (

annum.lntil

^"d''{+n)/

paid; interest to be computed and paid .......annual lY,at the rate .per ccntum per

and if unpaid wherr due to

pronrised and agrecd to pay

intercst at sarhe rate as principal until paid, .......,...have further

if said note.......-.......-.,be collected by en attorney or through legal procedings of anyten per cent. of the whole amount due for attorney's f&s,

kind, nce hereunto had will more ful ly appear. 1..

W,

:

ALl. MEN, That I............. .. 
;

.....the

,.,..---...-....in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

also in consideration oI the further gttnr of Three Dollars to me""" 't thereof according to the ternrs of the said 'note.....-.. 'and

very.,97 thesehand I and truly paid at and before ,thc sealing and.deli presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknoWledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

and by thr:se presents dcr iu,

that piece, parcel. tract or lot of land situated ih'--..

z-a,
of 5bL/2O acroa convoyeil to d6 by 9.,{. {acsuloy by deed dat6d __r 1908 r to bs rocorCsl;
and a tract contelnlng ton ecreEi lcre or IesBr bslnB all thot reralna of a tract of 50
acrca conveyed to r€ by ny rothor' MrE. E.T. fBc€uleyr by her deed dated oetobe! *it L892t
reoor.derl ln Book AAA' pa!!e 87r after tllo conveyerEa by lle fron Beld tract c? 40 accea to
C.|tr. {acaul€y by de€d .tated Jsnuary 12, 1908! r€coraled ln Book Ir page 2lr r6f€rence to s8ld

dB€dB iE heP€E\t cra,ved for E rors perticular dsscription ol the Bbov6 deecrlb€d lracts of lalrl.
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